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T7i kJ tiiil ta r:::lT3 c:""r:r.:::;3
trou ocz frls&dj ca asy a3 all rizscts
cansrxllatsrcatbci ;

Tha saz&a of the writer cut always b
&bne! to the Editor. .

Communication mat bt wrttiu o o
one sido of the paper.

PtrsonaHtlea must be avoided : .

And U Is especially and particularly end
"tood that the Editor doea not always endot --

the views of correspondents nnlaa so ttatt
in the editorial columns. i
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NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS j

7

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK AND WILL BE PUT UP TO. ORDER IN
',; 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths.

Poles and Cornice, Lace Curtains,
CARPETS AMD IU1ATTIWCS,

Furniture Covering, Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths,- - &c.

eTery arena. 8undayt x

eeptcd by """ -

JOSH T. JAMES, -
"

KDlTOK A.KD PftOPWBTOR.

Rirrioss postage
30

WOO Slx months. $2.00. Three

fl ; One nfonth, 35 ccnta.
810 1 will be delivered by carriers free

I P1, part of the city, at tbejtbore
0Lu per week.

"Vins rate low and EberaL

1JS25 w111 report any &n1 fn--

Ifi their paper regularly.

fiftg. Daily Review has the largest

r.j f 7X1

Wilmington.fcj,

Sohio) CommercialTelegran?,
r--v . n trip ) UUUI Bip.m.: . "

Fx.prcs;dcnt Arthur's face, like hfs

perfec fi.1BS

r E Mjres, the Detroit architect, is

be the designer pi t he new $1,000,000

5.JteCapi:ol aenver, Coh-

eir Franklin B. Gowen is already

lncl as the probable Democratic

sotninec for (governor of Pennsylvania

uextytar- -

Twenty thousand pies are made and

oten every day in Philadelphia; Is it
inj wonder that we have been called a
talion J dyspeptics?

Coca cocktails, made of wine of coca

and any ordinary liquor.-- arc coming

into fashion in New York, especially,

amors brain workers.

Detroit Vtc. Vs:. The Rev. Dr.
T!ma?e says he has always avoided a

Ban who wears a diamond stud. Why
be barn poker in his youth?

-- -

jlr John L- - Sullivan, of Boston, the
most eminent slugger of the age, has
announced his intention to retire from
the prize vlug and hecome a gentleman.

Silver advocates who baye any clear
sense ol dimensions must feel a good

deal dejected a3 they read that Chicago
has put ils foot down upon the silver
dollar.

A New York detective state3 that an
organized scheme is afoot to flood the
large cities with coanterfeit money, and
that "it would be well lor all who are
handling money to be very cautious."

Washington Star: Germany and
Spain are talking very smoothly at
each other, but both are putting their

,navies on a war looting, so that possi
b!y wo have not yet heard the end of
the Caroline Islands episode.

At a breakfast given in New York
bj a distinguished Judge to Mr. Irving,
thi host asked Matlhew Arnold, who
wis present, WDV he did not take the
title of Doctor, which he had seen conf-

erred on him at Oxford. "There can
be bat one-Dr-

. Arnold," was the ans-

wer.

Virtuous New England was greatly
shocked when it discovered that the
newly elected president ot Vassar Coll-

ege had formerly been a resident of
Cincinnati. The shock ha3 been some-
what relieved since his friends have
affirmed that a residence in Boston has
accomplished a thorough reformation.

.

John W. Stevenson, of
Kentucky, who is now in New York,
predicts that the next contest for United
State3 Senator in Kentucky will be the
most remarkable struggle every known
in the history of the State. He believes-th- e

fight will narrow down to a contest
between Speaker Carlisle.Senator Beck,

--Chief Justice Lindsay and ex-Gover- nor

McCreary.

Thus speaks the Chicago News:
'"The best answer to Senator Sherman's
charge that the South continues to be
V.d together in political fellowship

crimes, violence and fraud." is "the
"cord of the last election. ' The : Re
Publican vote in the 'solid South in
creased from 895,788 -- tor Garfield, to
1.M4.532 for Blaine, thus showing a tar
treater relative increase than in the
Republican vote in the North."

Ldy Carnarvon, as far as linguistic
stadies arc concerned, is becoming
more Irish than the Irish themselves.
The Irish language seems to have a
fasination for persons of linguistic
Iffte, evidenced by the ardor with which
fc studied by the scholars ok Ger-
many. The beauty of its literature,

richness of its vocabulary, and the
regularity of its grammatical forms
eem to attract persons of intellect and

refinement, who only require to become
aily acquainted with it to continue

tU study.

Thingrs Worth Knowlnc
That AllccckV are tho only genuine

Porous plaster.
That all other so-calle- d porous plas-

ters are imitations. :

That their makers only get them up
10 sell on the reputation of Allcock's.

That all so-call-ed improvements and
aew mgredieuts are hnmbngs.

That no one has. ever made an im-
provement on Alicock's Porous Plas-
ters. v:

That when you. buy Allcock's Porous
Masters you obtain the best plasters
fcade. d&weod

LOCAL NEWS.
ISOEX TO IEW aOVEBTIXEMF ITI.

T 8 .Page Deafness '
W K Krxo TlnKooflng
C YT Yatks Coming m
Craig & Thomas Notice
HjczvBBSKasB Fall Stock
Giles Sb Mukciiison Lamps
Munds Bbothxks Druggists
Miss K Kakrer Special Not'ce
F C Miller Tar Heel Liniment
R M ilclNTiBE Window Shades
Jno J Hewick-Selli- ng Bapldly
Bcrb & Bailky Machine Shop
M M Katz Fall and Winter Goods
Knights of IfoxoR-Regul- ar Meeting

; Parker a Tatlor Wc Are Now Bcidy .
W E Springer & Co Mason's Fruit Jara
Can Thomas Cabbages. Apples, &c

"P Xi Bridgeus & Co Creamery 'uttered
FJour

Forother locals sec fourth page.

This is bad weather for the cotton
pickers.

This is about the time tor the sun to
cross the 'Potomac."

This has been a delightful day for
news gathering. t

The receipts of cotton at this port to-
day foot up 1,232 bales.

Large numbers of our citizens visited
Oakdalc Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

A fine assortment of Lanterns, just
received, at Jacobi's Hardware Dept.f

The deep anthem of the ocean's roar
could be distinctly heard in the city last
night.

Call at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and see his fine assortment of Flobert
Rifles., f

It commenced- - raining at about 10

o'clock last night and has rained nearly
all the time since.

The 'E & W," Collars are sold by
Pxeu. The latest styles are now out-Ca- ll

and sea them. . t
It is said by those entirely competent

to judge that the pig fish caught at the
Sound were unusually fine and good
this season.

Oar equinoctial is all rain and lots of
it. From 10 o'clock last night mtil 3
o'clock this afternoon 4.28 inches have
fallen here.

The steamship Benefactor, Tribon
from New York, arrived at her wharf
in this city at about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

House-huntin- g occupies the timeof
many of our. citizens just now, and
there seems to be an unusual demand
for tenements.

' r 1

'
- For the best unlaundried white shirt

in the city, call at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory ; only 75c. J. Elsbach, Prop.,
No. 27 Market st. tf

The new and commodious dwelling
of Capt. A. H. Cutts, on the South side
of Mulberry street, between Fourth
and Fifth, is now rapidly approaching
completion and presents an imposing
appearance.
: There is hardly a loss without some
gain. It h3 been so rainy to-d- ay that
the ladies could not well go shopping,
but it has given the salesmen an excel-

lent opportunity to unpack their goods

and arrange them upon the shelves.

The funeral of Mr. B. Greenewald
took place from bis late residence. No
215 South Fronttreet, yesterday after-

noon. Thence his remains were con
veyed to Oakdale Cemetery for inter-
ment, followed by a large number of
carriages containing relatives, friends
and acquaintances of the deceased.

Kiilffhts of Honor.
Carolina Lodge No. .434. Regular

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance is desired as business of im-

portance will be transacted. t It

Indications
For tbe South Atlantic States, con-

tinued cool and threatening weather
and -- rain, frequently heavy winds,
generally Northeasterly attending a
storm center moying , Northeasterly
and lower barometer.

Perfectly Satisfied
Is the way patzons express themselves
after; trading these many years at
Shkier's. The public. have found out
it is best to deal at the Old 'Reliable's,
where goods can be had at fair prices.
As a consequence, each season many
new names are added to the list of our
regular patrons. You may rest assured
of getting the most and best value in
clothing for men, boys and children for
the least money at Shriek's. As usu-

al our prices will be from 15 to 33 per
cent lower than other dealers will fur-
nish similar goods for: Shriek, the Old
Reliable Clothier, 114 Market St., sign
of the Golden Arm. ' , t

Immediate Delivery.
Col. Brink has'received a supply of

the ncw stamps which are lo be affixed
to immediate delivery letters. They are
oblong in shape and blue in color and
of so striking in design that they will
immediately attract the eye on opening
a mail. The system goes into opera-
tion October 1st and Col. Brink has ap-poin- ied

Frank K. Myers, a son of Capt-C- .

D. Myers, as the Messenger.

Too Much.
A good many of the peach trees and

some of tbe apple trees on Wrightsviile
Sound fre . blossoming for a second
crop. In connection with this fact an
unusual thing occurred in one of the
orchards there a day or two since. A
gentleman who was in the orchard in
question plucked a ripe apple from one
of the trees and a blossom for a second
crop apple from the same tree. The
fruit was fair and well ripened and the
blossom was fully developed.

Uitv Court.
Elsio Evans, colored, was brought

before the Mayor this morning, charg-
ed with keeping an unlicensed dog
which was a great nuisance to inyalids
at the U. S. Marine Hospital and
others in that vicini y by barking at
night so that they could not sleep. She
wa3 fined &6. which was remitted upon
her consenting to baye the animal
killed.

One case of disorderly conduct, which
was continued lor the defendant from
last Monday morning, was again con-

tinued for the defendant until to-morr-

morning.

Personal
Col. W. P. Canaday, Sergeant at

Armsoftho U. S. Senate, was in tbe
city to-da- y,

Mr. Piatt D.Cowan, Auditor of the
Georgetown L. Lane's R. R., was in
the city this morning.

Mr. James A. Bryan, formerly of
this city, out now residing in Fiorida,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. Warren has returned from
a visit to New York City, Saratoga and
other points in New York State.

Rev. Peyton H..IIoge, ot Richmond.
Va., preached yesterday morning and
night at the First Presbyterian church
in this to large and deeply interested
cangregatious.

Rev. R. T. Bryan, the young mis-

sionary to China, preached two in-

structive sermons at the First Baptist
church yesterday, besides preaching at
the Brooklyn Sunday School" in tbe
afternoon.

Mr. O. G. Parsley left here last Sat-

urday night for Washington City. We
learn it on excellent authority that Mr.
Parsley will be appointed Postmaster
of Wilmington in a few days, proba-
bly before the close of the week.

Ex-May- or Fishblate has returned to
to the city after an absence of several
weeks in the North, part of which was
spent in New York City purchasing
goods and part in visiting Saratoga and
other places of noted resort in that
State.

Foster Held. For Trial.
At Savannah, on Friday last, ex

Postal Route Agent H. E. Foster, of
this city was given a hear-
ing before United States Commissioner
Erwin and was held for
Court in $700 bond. The defendant
was charged with the abstraction of a
registered letter from the mails on
August 22. The case, as developed by
the Government, is as follows: ' Wil-

liam . II. Culpepper, assistant post-

master at Camilla, Ga., testified that a
registered letter containing $89 was
mailed for Savannah August 21. The
letter was . delivered to J. C. Few.
postal clerk on the train, who receipted
for it. The letter next passed into the
hands of Dawson B. Snelson, a postal
clerk on the route between Chattahoo
chee and Waycross. Snelson receipted
for it at Thomasville, August 22. It
was numbered 70, and Snelson wrote a
description of it in a book kept for the
purpose. H. E. Foster, who was at
that time running between Charleston
and Jacksonville, next received No. 70,
and gave a receipt for t. What be
came of tbe letter after that is un
known to the authorities'

The defendant took the stand and
stated that he knew nothing about the
matter that could explain what be-

came of the letter.
I can make no explanation except

what the book makes," he said. "The
book shows that I received a receipt
for No. 70 from Tryson."

The counsel for the defence contend
ed that the theft of the letter was not
proved on Foster. The case will come
np at the next term of the United
Stales District Court at Savannah. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

Brussels to come in.

will selUyou. Carpets of any kind
a note of this. Let's see the result.

m. MclNTIRE.
Mason's Fruit Jars.

WE NOW HAVE A FULL A8SORTMEN1

of the above Preserving Jars. Send in your
orders at once. We will guarantee lowest
prices. W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

19. 21 A 23 Market Street,
sept 21 Wilmington, N. C.

APYPSKits Causes and CUKE,

D"R ajkjkJ by one who was dear
eight years. Treated by most

the noted specialists of the day with
no benefit. Cured himself In three months,
and since then '.hundreds of others by sameprocess. A plain, Bimplc and successful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE. 128 Kast
26th St., New York City. sept 21 d&w4w

Selling Rapidly !

ALL WOOL CASSIMERES FOR MEN AND

BOYS.

AM NOW OFFERING THE FINESTJ
stock of TABLE GOODS In the city, cheaper

than ever before.
Bargains In LADLES' AND GENTS' II. 8.

HDKeS.

Ladles fine II. S. Hdkfs, 12 and 15 cents.
Ladies' line Tacked Hdkfs. 15 and 20 --eents.
Gents' fine H. S. Hdkfs. 25 cents.
A splendid stock of LINEN COLLARS for

Ladles and Gentlemen.
A good line of low priced WINTER DRESS

GOODS.

sept 21 JNO. J. 11EDRICK.
Creamery Buttered Flour.

AN UNEAQUALLED TABLE LUXURY!

IJ1HE LIGHTEST, BEST AND HEALTH

lest food In the world. The result of mora
than three years study and experiment by a
scientific physician. .

Warranted to contain nothing but the Pureet
and most Wholesome Ingredients known to the
present age, all most thoroughly and evenly
mixed, by machinery especially invented and
mde for this purnoae.

The old method of mixlagby hand, besides
being very laborious, is never reliable ana as
a result the food mixed and cooked will be all
a person can desire one day, and possibly the.
very next day not fit to come upon the table
of any well-regulate- d household.

These Inequalities ara entirely overcome by
uslogthe MARTHA WASHINGTON CREAM-
ERY BUTTERED FLOUR.

HOW IT IS MADE.
First, the articles used In its preparation arc

accurately weighed; then the flour is sifted;
next the flour, together with ruaE Ckeam of
Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, Salt, and poke,
Sweet Creamery Batter are placed In a large
ingeniously constructed and patented appa-
ratus. The machine Is then set In motion, and
in ten minuccs turns out a barrel of perfectly
prepared "Ceeamekt Butteked Flouk."
No human hand can mix It so well. It Is so
fine it can be passed through an ordinary flour
sieve. Flour mixed with butter in the usual
way by housewives is coarse, full of lumps
ana incapable of passing l hrough a flour sieve,
and will spoil If kept only a short time: but

CUJBAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR" will
keep three months or longer In any climate.

For sale by

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,
HO North Front St.

sept 7

Lamps.
TTAVING MET WITH GREAT SUCCESS
J.JL In selling a fine line of LAMPS daring
theJast two seasons, we are now offering a
handsomer line than usual and Invite pur-
chaser's attention to them. Prices Very Low.

sept 21 GILES & MURCHISON.

For Sale and Rent.
QTORES, DWELLINGS AND

VACANT LOTS.
mmApply to

D. O'CONJokT
aag 24 2taw3m m th Real Estate Agent

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
piKGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

I he twenty-sixt- h annual session will login
Thursday, the 1st of October.

For terms or any information, call at the
School Hoase, corner of litth and Orange
streets. eept 19 2w

Cape Fear Academy.
rpHE THIRTEENTH SESSION WILL open
J. on Monday. ept 23th, In the Meglnney
School Room, corner Fourth and Princess 8 to.
It is Impressed upon parents and guardians
that it la Important that pupils should enter
at the beginning of the session- - Catalogues to
be had at the Bookstores.

WASHINGTON CATLE.TT,
eept 19 iw Principal,

Mechanics Saloon v
G S. Front St: 7 1 .

- , - - ' - i

GLASS OF KEG BIKR IN" THEBEST Best 5c Cigar. Best 10c Whiskey.
A few more bottles of Private Stock left.

acptlS -- - J. II. McGOWAY.

NEW AJJVEItlSEMENTS.

OPENING
OF--

Fall & Winter

Goods,
--AT-

KATZ'S,

116 Market St.

An Entirely New Stock

...
of .

Si' is, Rhadams, Ottomans, ,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot?,

Ladies' Glotb, Henriettas, .

"

Flannels, &c , &c. '

White Goods.
Laces, Edgings, Furs, Gloves,

Corsets. Men's and Boys1 Wear,
Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods

Domestics, Notions, fec, &c.

At prices lower than' they hayo been

known for years.

Terms Positively Cash !

I shall sell my goods as low as

the lowest catalogues. All I ask is tho
''same treatment

Cash ! Cask I Cash !

And assure you at tho same time, my

kind patrons, that I propose to main-

tain in the future the reputation sained

in tho past of having "

The Best, the Cheapest !

AND

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP. GOODS

To be found outside of New York.

Call and be convinced at

M. M. KATZ'S
sept 21 11(1 MA ItHIST ST.

S
-- o-

CUSTOMERS WILL PLEASE TAKEjyjY

notice that I am moving my GROCER V

BUSINESS to the old George Myers Store,

JSTos. 15 and 17

South Front St.
Where I hoie to be fully established an .

ready for business by

SATURDAY MORNING.

Please tear this in mind when making or

dera for Saturday. "

.. Betpectfolly, .. .

Jno. L. Boatwright.

Fruit and Green Groceries.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER JLOT OF
Northern and Iforth Carolina Mountiin Ap-
ples, Virginia, Duchess and North CirolinaPears, Cabbages. Onions, Sweet and ir.li-Potato- cs

and other Groen erocetlc?.
MOT New River Oysters next Ttiewlay.

C. M. D. IIUUPURKY.
eept 18 "Davis Row", near New Market

THIS WEEK other new

GLTALL,THE POINTS arsde
cheaper than you can buy them. Make

HSFJerseys a specialty.

R.
sept 21

TIN ROOFING,
OOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.R

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, &c, 4 c.

Jobbing generally.
W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith.
Prlncessbet. Front and Water Streets

sept 21

Tar Heel Liniment.
OR INTERNAL. AND EXTERNAL USE.FEly's Cream Balm and Wci-Dc-- V over's Ca

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, &c , at

F- - C. MILLER'S,
eept 21 Corner Fourth and Nun bus

We Are Now Ready
SHOW OUR STOCK OF COOKINGTO Heating Stoves. We have the best as

sortment ever offered to the trade. Prices to
suit th times, wo have on hand some very
cheap and good Breech-loadin- g Shot Guns,
which we are selling at bottom figures. Drive
Wells put down at sh9rt notice. Give us a call,

PARKER & TAYLOR'S,
sept 20 23 South Front St

BURR & BAILEY,
MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY.

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,jyjANUFAGTUBE
MitlGearing.Cotton Presses, Turpentine Stills,

Sash, Blinds and Doorp, Bra33 an I Iron Cast-

ing of any description.

Have on hand a large stock of Belting, Pipe.
Steam an i Water Fittings, Mill and Machine
Supplies of all sorts. Repair work a specialty.

TWO SECOND-HAN- D NEEDLE GINS
FOR BALE CHEAP. sept 21 It

Coming In.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING INQUR

dally, and we are now able to offer you

SCHOOL JJOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

BLA.NK BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
1 AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A fine line of Oil Paintings, Chromes, &c.

All kind3 of Picture Frames made to order at

short notice, C. W. YATES:
sept 21

Cabbages,
Apples,

and Potatoes.
iXPECTED BY STEAMER THIS WEEKE

a largo Invoice of Northern

CABBAGES, ArPLES AND POTATOES

Must be sold at once and will be sold low.

CRAIG & THOMAS,
No 113, South Frpnt St ,

sept 21 Opposite New Market

SPECIAL NOTICE !

WILL MOVE FROM THE STORE I NOWJ
occupy about October 1st, to ore of the new

Stores opposite the Market In the Vollers

Building. I will sell off goods now on hand at

greatly reduced prices and will opem In the

new store with a larger, handsomer and bet-

ter stock than I have ever kept, as I will have

more room for display.
Respectfully

MISS E. KAKRER.
sept 21 Jtxchanjca Corner.

Fall Stock.
--

yjy E ARE RECEIVING DALLY OUR Fall

Stock. Pianos, Organs, Music jl Merchandise

of every detcrlpUon, Fansy Goods, Standard

Works, allthe latC3t Norels ot the day. Blank

Books, Fchool Books, Sta'ionerv of all kinds,
.

Steel Kngraviags, OUograph3, Gil Paintings,

beautiful Velvet and other Frames, Chromos,

Ac., all of which we are sell'ag at the lowest

prices, P. HEINSBERGER- -

sept 21

Munds Bros.,
trfHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG-- W

GISTS, 1C4 Sorlh Front St.. Wilmington,
N.C. Solicit orders from Physician and
Merchants In the country, ami guarantee best
goods and lowest prices. -s sept 10


